VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES & PARISH NEEDS
“Then I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, “Whom shall I send, and who will go for Us?”
Then I said, “Here am I. Send me!” Isaiah 6:8
We need volunteers to continue the work of serving our parish and community. Currently we
have 2 continuing opportunities.
CHILDREN’S LITURGY OF THE WORD, TEACHERS AND HELPERS NEEDED
From mid-September until mid-May, children ages 3 to 6 may participate in Children’s Liturgy of the
Word during the 10:15 AM Mass; the children are in the chapel about 20 minutes for age-appropriate
instruction and crafts. We need more teachers and teen helpers to consistently offer the program every
weekend. Curriculum and supplies are provided. For more information about what is involved, email
Faith Formation director Janelle Rohr at Janelle@st-matts.org or call her at 651-457-3522.

SUBSTITUTE PARISH CENTER RECEPTIONISTS
Need volunteers to be on call and fill in when needed. Duties include answering phone and
greeting visitors. We have four 4-hour shifts and four 3-hr shifts. Hours are: Mon – Thurs 9am –
1pm & Mon – Thurs 1pm – 4pm.
I invite anyone who could help with these volunteer opportunities to contact me through the
parish office or email me at mleibl@st-matts.org
THANK YOU!
Thank you to all who helped to make our annual Fall Festival a success. We thank Stephen Mike
for the delicious Chicken Dinner. Thank you to Evan Berg & the Men’s Club for sponsoring Bingo
last Saturday. Also, for tending the bar both Sat & Sun, and for taking charge of the outdoor
grilling on Sunday. Thank you too for operating the Paddle Wheel. Thank you to Joanne Smith &
the Rosary Society for sponsoring the Bakery Booth. Thank you to the following chair people:
Joanne Leibl & Suzanne Clarke – Silent Auction; Tony Wilfahrt – Attic Treasures; Chris Wilfahrt
– Jewelry; Al & Kathy Schowalter – Bottle Lotto; Jan Lackner – Animal Rescue; Sr Anne Becker –
Pie Booth; Donna Shepherd – Root Beer Floats; The Jondro Family – Kid’s Games. Lastly, thank
you to the chair people of the 2019 Fall Festival – Karen Thompson, Linda Rivera & Mary Leibl.
Very soon we will publish the names of all our parishioners and friends who volunteered to help
at the various booths and activities. We could not have had our Fall Festival without everyone’s
help! As our parish founders would say -

Dankeschön

